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H [FIRS 7] 1 OOKO BLAK 
KA MANf U. yp \d by Gypsy 1983. 

PH.ELU])IUM 0 1"1 IE fFIRS'lT B OK 0 BLAKE 

Of the fried brains of primal existence, 
When Ettrnals arc our of golden brtcks and bottles 
Anti gave: Blake a pia e in our mouths, 
Loud. Judacious, out of order and sol itary. 

Cradwoks, J hear your (.1 /1 gladly. 
DiCte te your lunatics to 1m: so that even Joan c. n't hear them 
And leave me to [he task of relation. 

Chap: 1 

I . Lo. a shade of melanc holy is risen 
In London! Dark, snappy to the cou h 
Is this demon 0/ the mind who rasps 
Throars in the ourses 01 tIlnc. 
Ie LOuld be Blake, say some thoughtless fools 
Bur W· all know it IS Sir Joshua. 

2. Lots of rimes he figured. & moan'd 
Word by word in hi artl( room, 
Uns(.'e:n. unknown! changes appeared 
Like Bad Art, tWlsred inro horror 
Oy the Multi-olorcd demons of Blot and Blur. 

3. For he strove in barr! 's dirt', 
In unseen confliCts with shapes 
tired of his com('ly mistresses 
Of be. '\t, bird, fIsh, serpent & element, 
Comhustlon, blast, vapour anu loud. 

Ii. Dark, Irke the children 01 he chimneys, 
He hid in his prlvare (offin, 
\'Virh activity unknown i1nd horrible; 
A PO'r without a poem. 
In. hugt: lar of ink . 

S. RlIe ygtrs beh ·Id his vast pOSSIbilities; 
Ages on ages they lay, wilJting to win him ovcr. 

ill ftnally they smelled his time 
And burned an idea brigl r into his mind. 

o. His trUSty pen now rc.dy, weird Blake 
Prcpar'1: hIS I' -n thousands of blunders . 
R ng'd in prol inc array, strerch from London lnt(~ Amence 
Anu eh' rollin~ of his wheels can be he. I'd for mdes. 
Like twisting wrc:srlcrs his groan can be heard 
In the Alps, in ' ret:cc, in the heart o ' Venice, 
And even In your own mind. 
Is norhing sacred to his mixer of sorrows 
But guinea-like suns anti innocent lambsl 

eh p: 11 

1. Art W~l nor: nor truth of perception 
TI c wi1! of Blake was nor yet born, 
He (witched and lllrncd in 
Ewrnal life, before his death arriv d. 

2. The sound of a baby, th people 
Awoke. & vast clouds of tcars rol\'d 
Down the dull eyes of the world, so c.lled 
It by Blake, the new born. 

3. Loud the crying, lik e that of an error. 
Now was the earth prepared tOccept its new hrist, 
The carpets rolled out and minds spli t open 
Words passed lips like Roberts? and rahm? 

rying was heard in Sanra e 
And rumors had it that He was only a copy. 

. But he spoke like a m n, with 
A man's empty eyes, anti seemed to 
Look through you rather than at you. 
"Here alone J, in place of yourself, 
"Know wh c you arc and what you desire. 
ro T know what is cold and ( know what is fire. 
''I've written a book, it's a must for you all 
"Read it and praise it as lackeys you must. 

5. "Lo! Am 1 divine as J search with your souls, 
"For Innocence. xperience, Los and 
" f course, Luvah. ive me a handle 
" a we can all be friends. 
"Under one Heaven, One ad 
"One King, one Law, one so iety 
"One curse, one rule, why of course, it's me." 

hap: lIT 

1. he voice ended: they saw his waxed moustache 
Emerge from his changing lip; his hand 
On the empty boccie grasping for a 
Look ac et rnity. Jnspirarion seized the weak, 

2. Spasms of desire, int 'nsl: need 
In epileptic dronings of rye and ba.rley 
In whirlwinds of yeast and mol sses 
And enormous forms of energy; 
All the seven heavy ingredients of in. 2 

In gallon orm appear'd. 
In the flames of Blake's v st sti ll . 

1. Thun ler and lightning, and Southern 
omforr too, chen fire burst Olilt in the north end 

Of town, where Blake's fine (rmy had bedded down 
And angry yelps could be heard from, above 
Where his wife lay waiting for her imprisoned Ore. 

. But no fire came f~()m the fire, and 
No light from the light because it wasn't there. 

S. Then Blake raised his arn~ and up 
Came Urizen; like an clevamr boy he 
Danced at his command, and the only one 
Gone was Los, who had hidden in the valley 
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Between UBlake and Mars and re mit in the 
aces of the ternals. 

6. Los didn'c lik e che leeehy Uri zen 
As Blake gave hjm pleney of Hell. 
And lake didn'c like the bellowing L s 
As rc wouldn't let him leave his side. 

h p: IV 

1. At los was the world as they 
Watched the: 81 ke grow. 

2. Hl! whimpered and ursed 
And drove himself wild. 

3. They soon g rew to rue the de y f the 
Tears 

. And asked Willy Boy would he give 
Them a break. 

Chap: V 

1. Ages on ges rolrd over him 
As he sought for a world winning seance. 

ill finally he found thar the ri ght 
Re ipe was christ with littl e rom nee. 

2. He pltaded his ase in d rkness at first 
Beating his head on his desk, 
But every desk he finally marred 
Was replaced with a new poine of view. 
o he turned his restl ess 'yes 

To the sun and winced with P< in v hen 
He aw an eclipse formed an image of 
DanCing men s carollers chimed r his door. 

3. La! J have it indeed, in 
ark ness J no Jong r d .. 'ell , I 

Smell the green a a wonder ul faith 
And the aroma of my own dircy socks. 

4. And the world sho k with his might 
As the demons were gassed and burned, 
Painters were sene co igh b 'ereeya or 
Their blasphemous errors of sight: 
The truth was Ie r co his tuned In t r 

he truth was right nnd chat w she. 

BLlIKUA 

5. He carved m n out of the sky, 
ln spiraling lescene, he rcc hed 
Th ground, as Urizen, rhe 'vii, 
With th' world < S a ho x, end the 
To twist his own imagin, tion co 
Terribl e d cds of th sens s. 

reed am 

hi:p: VI 

I . ~ s, Blake ate at diners, and 
ampled the human art, he: dr~w fine 

Portraits of human a ts nnd palneed on their 
Flimsy anvas. 8m he nn, Il y Jecid J 
To de~ rm he human, ft. 
No more auld th y dra" at \J ill 
·ine pie es f life, but boun I to 
Blake by rhe majeSty of (ruth 

hey 'owered in awe of eternity . 

2. Their hildr n wept, & built 
empl 's to his fa es, 

And follow ed his wise t dvi e 
And aIJ d him rod. 

3. And his mystery r mains 
Surround ·d by laughtl!r, now au 'd 
By dem ns of s tire and eyni . 

. he remaining songs of Blah' 
Beh 'kl their s orn and shrunk t ~crher 
Beneath (h Net of Bell. 
P rsuasion was in vain ; 
For th' ars of the satiri st 
W, re ringing with laughter and s ld , 
And his 'yes were aglow with the humor 0 ouls 
Whi h whisper, nd ever remain. 

S. a Bcl.! call d together a m. rcering 
f the rem, ining children of memory 

And used th m co toy wi rh che id ~il of DIak 
loping it not rhe s. me when h.c lc. v sit. 

6. And tI e ki ks seemed c be worth the time. 

t This word afterwards inebriated. 
l This lin sr. ined by • drink in ne copy 
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